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157 that not much can be deduced from the Committee B . 
discussion on these matters. Th~ figure-tha~ of the 
number of deaths per 10,000 vehicles-on whlc~ the 
Committee rely for proving the .large I!roportlon f!l 
accidente in India is, however, fanly rehabl.e. It ~ 
olear that this proportion is muc~ gr~a~er ID ~n~u •. 
than in any ather country f~r WhlC?,Slmllar statlRtics. 
are available. Another pomt. WhlC,l ~eserves close· 
attention is, as the Commlt~e pomt out,. the· 
large differenoe ~Il the :incldence of aCClden~ 
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EVEN though the, ~auses o~ accidente. o~ thE! 

amount of compensation obtamed by mJW;sd 
parties oannot be statistically investigated With., 

Tho Rani of Jhanli-A.n A.polol!1. 
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'any certainty a ~ound prima, f&cie caBe c!l'n ~e' 
168 'made out for the Committee's oontentions In thlll' 

behalf. The need for compulsory insurance is' 
also on public evidence fairly clear. We .are glad that 
in oonsidering the questi0!l of the cost ~ msuranae ~e, 
Committee have not gone Into the complicated qnestlon 
of the effect of compulsion on taxable capacity. They
have contented themselves with pointing out that tile 
cost would not be too onerous but have perhaps not 

168 

Motor Vehicles Insurance. 

THE report of the Committee appointed by the 
Government of India to collsider the question Qf 
enforoing compulsory insuranoe of motor vehicles 
against pass3nger and third party risks was published 
last week. .As was generally expeoted. the Committee 
'has definitely found in favour of insurance being 
made compulsory for both private and publio vehioles 
The Committee base their case on the number of 
road ace.id~ntB in India, tbe low standard of care and 
responsibility on the part of drivers and the diffioulty 
experienced by injured parties in obtaining compen
sation. In chapter IV the Committee analyse the 
statistios of motor vebicle accide/lte in India. One 
glance at Table A given in this chapter will show 
how utterly Inadequate acoident statistics in India 
are.' It may be oonceded that the number of 
fatalities resulting from motor vehicle accidents may 
be fairly correctly reoorded, but the ratio of fatal 
acoldents to non-fatal acoidents is so incredibly low 
in all provinces, with the possible exception of the 
Bombay Presidenoy. that it is olear ,that in Bll 
provinces a large number of accidente whioh do not 
result in death do not find their way at all to the 
police re<lOrds. It should be /loted as reBecting on 
the efficienoy of official statistical servioe in India 
that lome provinoial authorities were unable to give 
figures even of the total number of vehicles running 
within their area. 

• * * 
THE Committee have done the best they GOuld 

whUe enmining the questio/l of acoidents per 

emphasized sufficiently that, whatever ths cost, tile· 
meBS)lre of compulsion is akin to an essential. safety 

, measure. With regard to insurance comp&mes the' 
Committee have, in view of the pending insuranc.r 
legislation. not gone into any detail and contented 
themselves with recommending that the deposit tOr/' 
motor insurance ..should be separately required ana 
the accoute of this business shown separately. We spe
oially commend two parts of the Committee's report 
-one in which they recommend that co-operative 
insurance societies of bus-owners should be allowed to 
operat.e subieot to such reasonable conditions as they I~: 
down and the other in wbicb they draw attention. to 
ebe fundamental issue of road traffic economics and . 
oonditions being rendered reasonable by sucb statl> 
regulation as route licensing. 

• • • 
Racialism In the Army. 

THlI: India/l army has two forms of officer
reserve. The first is known as the regular ,eserve 
and is Intended, as in the case of the British army, 
for pensioned or retired military officers. The 
other js the Army in India Reserve to which 
people who do not take to military service as a 
regular career are admissible. As pointed out 
by Mr. Tottenham, the Defence Seoretary. the 
officers of these reserves will fonn a son of reinforce
ment for the Indianised army. But the Indian .Army 
Act failed to provide for either olass of reserve officeI' 
and its amendment recently passed by the Assembly. 
is designed to fill this gap. It is obvious that enlist-. 
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ment in the reserve involves the performance of 
military service when called up. It equally stands 
to reason tbat a reserve officer, when not engaged in 
such service, need not be subject to military disci
pline. If the Azm.y Act had not been amended, the 
reserve officers would have continued U'nder military 
discipline at all times, whether· they were actually 
serving or not. . The effeot of the amendment would 
be to exempt them from military service when they 
are not called up to the colours. 

* * * 
THE amendment was, however, strenuously 

. opposed by non officials, being carried by 47 votes to 
46. Their ground of opposition was the principle of 
racial discrimination of officers which seemed. to 
them to vitiate the whole scheme of Indianisation 
from top to bottom. Mr. Satyamurti put the non
official case against the amendment in a nushell when 
he said: 

Of course I am saying nothing about the merits of the 
Bill. So long 81 there are officers, whether they are Bri
tiah or Indian. I want them to be plaoed on the same foot
ing, 80 far as liability to military dioipline is oonaerned,and 
i. being ooD1ined only to the time when they are ~alled to 
military duty. That i. perfeotly all right. What we want 
is -one Act governing aU officers, British and Indian. in 
the Army •... If I am right, I aubmit that this House is DOW 

being asked to recognise statutorily, what it has alway. 
refused to recognise when it came to a vote of the House 
on the Army demand, that the British Army Act should 
govern British offioers servini' in this oountry. and we 
should IUpplement that legislation by Indian legislation 
governing only Indian omosrs. 

Sir Cowasji J ehangir said the same thing: 
The difference between us (Government and non-officials) 

is one of wide principle, of having two Acts, Olle for the 
British officers of the Indian Mmy and another for the 
Indian Commissioned officers of the Indian Army. 

* * * 
Non-Indians on Committees. 

MR. RAMDAS P ANTULU brought before the Coun
cil of State a resolution which sought to taboo the 
appointment of non-Indians to Committees which the 
Government of India might appoint. As Mr. Pantulu 
himself admitted, he was provoked into making this 
somewhat sweeping proposal by the constitution 
of the Wedgwood Committee. From its personnel 
Indians were rigorously excluded. As if this was not 
enough humiliation, an Englishman from South 
Africa, which is leaving nothing undone to squeeze 
Indians out of the Union, was added to it as an 
expert. If the exolusion of India.ns from the Com
mittee's personnel constituted an insult to Indian 
intelligence, the importation of· a Britisher from 
South Africa of all countries was in the nature of an 
outrage on Indian self-respect, which evoked univer
sal resentment. To avoid the recurrence of a similar 
contingency in future the mover wanted the appoint
ment of non-Indians to future committees to be 
forbidden. The wording of his motion left the door 
open for the appointment of non-Indians in Indian 
servioes, but non-India.ns from other countries were to 
be expressly debarred. 

• * • 
. THAT India was unfairly treated in respect of the 

Wedgwood Committee hardly admitted of doubt. But 
opinion was not equally unanimous about the wisdom of 
the solution B1lggested by the mover. It was felt that 
to deny ourselves the servioes of foreign experts when 
Indian exper~ of requisi~e authority.were not available 
would be suicldal to natlonal interests. The idea was 
also suggested that when expert knowledge was needed· 
Indians themselves might be given the required tra.in
ing. In some quarters the suggestion was ridiouled 

as fantastic and would have been laugh"d out of 
IlOUrl ~ Mr. Knnzru had not tried to rescue i~ 
by pOlDting to similar practice followed in other 
countries. 

" " 
THE influence of foreign experts was BOught to be 

cOunteracted by an amendment providing for the 
appointment of non-officials in a majority on all 
committees. This would be an obvious handioap 
in the case of committees which were called upon 
to ~pple with scientific OT technical subjects. How 
could any value be attached to the opinion of a 
majority which admittedly knew nothing of the 
problem in hand? As neither the resolution nor 
the amendment gave preoise expression to the wishes 
of the Legislature both were rejected. But the lesson 
of the debate is there for the Government to learn. 
It is that from no committees should Indians be kept 
out and that foreign experts should be engaged only 
when no other course is open. 

+ * " 
Rejection of Compulsion in Cocbln. 

A BILL to provide for free and compulsory pri-
mary educa~ion framed by a private member has been 

. rejected by the Cochin Legislative Counoil. It was 
the bugbear of additional taxation that was responsible 
for the hostile attitude that non-official members 
adopted.. Not that they were opposed to further 
taxation for all time, but they wanted this to follow 
the eiploration of all avenues of retrenchment and 
to be resorted to only in the last resort. It· was 
the over-emphasfs laid by the. Dewan in hia 
pronouncements at. different times on the need 
for further burdens on the tax-payer that had the 
effeot of turning the majority of non-official members 
against the bill If this aspect of the matter had 
not been so aggressively thrust on pu bJio attention, 
it is possible that the fate of the bill would have been 
different. .. .. .. 
Higbbandedness in Dbar. 

How completely the liberties of the people in 
Indian States are at the mercy of the State authorities 
is forcefully illustTated by recent events in Dhar State. 
The Principal of the local College, by bame Mr. 
Dwivedi, recently brought out a book dealing with the 
life and work of Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. For this 
heinous crime he was summarily deported from the 
State i The notice given to him to remove.himself from 
the State must obviously have been too short to enable 

. him to arrange for his family to accompany him. 
Whatever the cause, they were left behind. The Prin
cipal B1lbsequently prayed to be allowed to enter the 
State for taking away his wife and children. But, 
strangely enough, his :request was turned down with 
the result that the family and its bread-winner conti
nue to be separated. The.A. G. G. is being moved by 
Mr. Dwivedi to interest himself in the. matter. Should 
the case excite his sympathy and should he be pleased 
to give suitable advice to the ruler, there is some 
chance of the restoration of the family to ite head. 
Else the separation may continue. 

* • 
FROM all accounts the deported head of the 

College seems to have been uncommonly popular 
with his students. Naturally the high-handedness of 
the authorities touched them to the quick, so 
much so that they openly declared their intention 
to go on a strike by way of protest. If the authorities. 
could summarily dispose of the principal, were they 
going to be cowed down by the prospects of'a strike of 
his students t The students are being subjeoted to all 
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kinds of harassment by the police, lOme being admini
stered I!OUnd beating. Is it any wonder t.h&t less and lees 
should be heard of the oontemplated strike day by day? 
It is good in one way that ¥!e Civ~ LibE!rties "!J ,:,i?n 
confines its attention to BrItish India. If Its aotlVltles 
are to be extended to the States, it will have very 
little time to give to the suppression of civil liberties 
in British India. 

• • .. 
Ind lanisatlon of Hlgb Courts. 

THE olaims of larger and speedier Indianisation 
of the high courts were urged on Government by 
means of a resolution moved in the Council of State 
on a recent date. The general oomplaint was not 
that the number of Indian judges was eitheT station
ary or was not on the increase, but that the increase 
WIoB annoyingly slow. In 1910 non-European judges 
formed 26 per cent. of the total number·of high 
court judges. This percentage was officially stated 
to have gone up. to 51 per cent. in the present year. 
In other worda, a rise of 25 per cent. had taken very 
nearly a whole generation to materialise. Can there 
be any question that the pace needs to be oonsiderably 
accelerated if public opinion is at all to be met? .. .. .. 

IN this as in other matt6rs the Governmen~ will 
be found to be far behind the demands even of mode
rate opinion in the country. It was over fifteen years 
ago that Sir Phiroze Bathna plea.ded by mea.ns of a. 

resolution brought before· the t!\l.Dle body for the pro-' 
portion of Indian judges being 'at least 50 per cent. 
What he asked for in 1922 has oome to pass only ill 
19371 The demand embodied in the present resolu
tion sponsored by Mr. Husa.in was for the same pro- . 
portion being increased to at least 66 per cent., whioh 
meant an advence of, not more tha.n 15 peT cent. in 
the present position. The demand might have struck 
many as being too modest but failed to be acceptable 
to Government. -.. • • 
Bombay Ministerial Programme: A Dellelooey. 

THERE is a notioeable defioiency in the pro
graDlme of work prepa.red by the interinI Ministry of 
the Bombay Presidency. The programme makes no 
mention of the problem of the trea.tment 01 political 
prisoners, which has agita.ted publio opinion for years 
past. The programme ma.y not be exhaustive, as the 
publio has been assured it is not. But surely the 
treatment of political prisoners should have been. . 
oonsidered inIportant and pressing enough to deserve 
to be a prominent plank in the Ministerial platform. 
While . most of the reforms which are going to engage 
the a.ttention of the Ministry ca.nnot be . ca.rried out 
without a large outlay of funds, it is obvious that an 
inIprovement in the trea.tment of political prisoners 
in jails is a oompara.tively inexpensive reform. It ia 
stra.nge tha.t the item should have escaped the a.tten
tion of the Ministry. 

THE REAL ISSUE. 
'fHE deba.te in the Lords has only served to aggra

vate the politioal situetion and to embitter th& 
Congr8811. Lord Lothian who ra~d the deba.te 

failed to place the real issue before the Seoretary of 
State. He eeemed to think tha.t all that was needed 
to resolve the dea.dlook that has ariseD was a. gesture 
of sympathy and good-wilL He thinks tha.t the 
constitution is as libera.l as it could be in the cir
cumstances; that Oongressmen without a.ny further 
ado should work the constitution in a loya.i spirit; 
that if only they could persuade themselves to do SO 

they would find that· a reality of power was pla..ced 
In their hands; that theorux of the diffioulty con
sisted in persuadiilg them to take this oourse; and 
that this difficulty, almos~ wholly psychological, 
oould be got over if the Marquess of Zetland would 
utter a soft word or two to aesua.ge the feeling of 
irritation under which Congressmen were la.bouring. 
The solution that he himself had in mind was not 
any substantial oonoession to the Congress demand 
for a broader constitution, but a. certain &mount of 
aoi>-stuff whioh ooste nothing. Lord Zetla.nd, however, 
did not even utter the soft word whioh was 8xpeoted 
of him. He rubbed In the oorreotnees of the lega.l 
poeition of the Government, oast aspersions on 
Mahatma Gandhi a.nd asked him to ha.ve a talk with 
the Viceroy only If he was oonvinoed of his ha.ving 
led the Congress into a demand for assurances 
under a. misapprehension of the real constitutional 
position. 

If;Lord Lothian proceeded on the baeis that no 
great a.ugmentetion of political power was desired 
by the Congress lIS a oondition preoedent to its aooept
anoe of office, prominent Congressmen themselves 
ClOntributed not a. little ~ this false issue being 

raised. Ma.hatma Gandhi himself in his statement 
of 30th March had his shara in this. For his state
ment was self-contradlotory, asking ·in one pa.rt . for 
the sweeping away of all the epeoial powers of tbe 
Governors and in another for the use of these powers 
in moderation. The passage in hiB statement which 
refers to Sir Samuel Hoare's belief that ordinarily no 

. ocoasion would arise for the exeroise of the Governors' 
reserve powers clearly reduces the dema.nd for an 
assuranoe to a. superfiuity .. and we oa.nnot understa.nd 
why Lord Zetland should have boggled at repeating 
what ·the former Seoreta.ry of State is suppoeed to 
have sta.ted. It was wholly nOll-oommittal in 
oharaoter, and the Governors of the various provinces, 
the Viceroy and Lord Zetland himself said as much 
in the very aot of denying the possibility of an 
assura.nce being given; Lord I,othian referrec\ to· a 
suggestion made by the 'l'rWu1l8 of Lahore, which 
appeared to hinI to show a way out. But the sugges
tion &mounts to nothing at all, as we showed last 
w~ and would satisfy nobody. Let tha Governors, 
our contemporary . said" undertake not to interfere 
with the Ministers' constitutiona.l activities, reserving 
to themselves the power of deciding finally what were 
constitutiona.l aotivities. The 7'ribu1l8 itself pointed 
out &8 the ohief merit of its suggestion that when 
the Governors felt it neceesary to bring their special 
powers into use they 'would only be required to say 
tha.t the Ministers' aotivities in question were not 
constitutional within the mea.ning of the terms 
of the &8sura.nce given by them 1 

This kind of make-believe is entirely worthless. 
Political difficulties are not solved by evading them 
by 'he use of a clumsy device. The sta.tements issued 
by Congrees lea.ders also partake somewhat of this 
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character. Mr. RajagopMachari, e. g., admits that I themselves oompletely in the matter. He ought to 
:the Governors are under the control of the higher : say that in practice the Congress Cabinets would 
authorities in the mattsr of the exeroise of their : never tyrannise over the minoritie" but they must 
.Ql!!cretionary powers. What is the solution, that he i nevertheless have the right to tyrannise, the remedy 
suggeste for overcoming tills difficulty, the force of , for any possible tyranny being sought not in the 
which he recognises? Let the Governor-General and , Governors exercising their special powers but the Con
the Secretary of State override the Ministers if they : gress members suffering a defeat in the legislature 
are so inclined, he says, but there must be no over- and the electorate. So long as Mahatma Gandhi does 
C'iding on the part of the Governors, who should ' not take his stand on this, he is advancing a claim 
always use the discretion allowed to them in favour ; not to the oomplete non-use of special powers but to a 
of the Ministers and leave the unpleasant task of ' very sparing and wise use of them. In their desire to 
.interference to the higher authorities. Apart from the I appear moderate, Mahatma Gandhi, Rajaji, Babu 
:unreasonableness of this demand, how would, it help the : Rajendra Prasad and the Tribune make non-sense of 
oCongress? What will the Congress gain if it resiste ' the demand which they put forward. 
interference from A only to submit to interference ' The difference in the opinions which legal experte 
from B? Let us similarly examine the position of have given as to the possibility of the Governors 
Babu Rajendra Prasad in this matter. He is quite I giviilg the required assuranoe within the limits of the 
willing t(} believe that situations will arise in which I c(}nstitution arises mainly beoouse of the different 
the 'Governors will be requited by the oonstitution to interpretations they place on the natur~ and scope of 
use their special powers. And as a solution he ' the assurance. And since Mahatma Gandhi asks for 
suggests that the Governors should on such occasions, ' a binding decision on this question from an arbitration 
instead of interfering with the Ministers, ask them to tribunal it is necessary for the Congrees to define the 
resign office. Will it, we ask in the name of coinmon i assurance more precisely than is done in the A. L C. C. 
sense, make any real difference to the position of i resolution. Would the assurance, if given, mean 
Ministers if, instead of themselves tendering their i (1) that while the Governors would have a 
resignation when the Governors begin to interfere, I right to bring their special' powers into force in 
they are called upon by the Governols to do so as a : the event of a movement of direct action being 
,substitute for direct interference? What is i~ that i started, they would have no such right in 
'the Congress wa~te to sec~e? We thought ~t was ' practice, though they have been endowed with it 
complete abstentlon from ~terference of any kmd on in theol'f, so long as the Ministers confine them-
the part of the Governors, wlth the necessary corollary selves to parliamentary activities. whatever their 
that the Millisters should be l~ft free to give etrect , policy may be and in whatever degree in the 
to their policies. If at any pomt the Governors are i opinion of the Governors it may confliot with the 
at liberty under the assuranoe asked for to cut short ! requirements, as the Governors see them, of the 
,the Ministry's tenure of power even wh~n the! preservation of peace and tranquillity, protection 
Ministry commands th? support of the leg181ature I of minorities, prevention of discrimina~ion, the 
~nd the electorate, what lS. t?e value of the ~a~ce , safeguarding of . the interests of the serVlces and 
even if received? The MlD18try would be. submlttmg I otha: duties placed upon the' Governors by the 
to interfere~ce, QY w~tever prOQ8118 the lDterference I constitution? , 
,is b~htt lMntoj prtaotlcGe. dh. . I' to Lord i (2) and that the Governor-General and the 

..... 110 ala rna an 1 says In rep y " . ould . 
. if··t· ill tr ated the Secretary of State and Parbament too w glve 

Zetland's ObjeO~~n8th~t tifim::l::r:~ing-a:d would up any control they may have over the Governo~ 
Gove~nors ~ou . e JUS e also ows that he is not and would not force the latter to use theu 
aerC188 theu speclal powers sh . 1. reserve powers when the Governors refrain from 
opposed in principle to these powers. For h18 rep y,18 . th ? 

M· . te ld t be'so foolish as usmg em that ~e Congress lDlS rs wou no. (3) or merel that the GOvernors would not 
';to ill-treat the minorities, bu~ ~e reply lends ltself to ordinarily use ~eir special powers but would use. 
t ' . l·nder that if the MlD18ters would not be so . . , ne -rejO . them 10 emergencles and even then reasonably? 
,foolish the Governors would have no occaslon ~o (4) or that the Governors should never use 

, interfere and that therefore no harm woul~ result m I them but the Governor-General and the Secretary 
,allowing the power of interfere~oB. to remam. Ifbthe, of St~te would be free not only in theory but in 
'Go re to trust the Mm18ters not to a use i. ' vernors a . . 'practlce, to compel the Governors to use them? 
.their powers why should not the Mm18ters trust the I. . ' 
G 't t b 'thel·rs ? If an assurance is I These pomts must be cleared, up; no trlbunal overnors no 0 a use . ···th t 
still required from the Governors a corresponding woul~ be able t? decld~ the questlon at ~e Wl ou 

ill h t b taken from the Ministers I knowmg what 18 the kmd of assurance that 18 contem
_~~urthan~e wo!. a~e 0 ed to t' he minorities will not I plated by the A. I. C. C. resolution. The vagueness of 
·""",t, ell p lCY m regar " ' Z I· l·t· ·t· f tal 

f th r hioh the Governors think is ' a formula may be use~ u lD po 1 lOS; 1 lS a a 
.depa~ dromf ethPo lCY tWctl.on . of minority interests. 1 obstaole to a legal decision. Does the Congress want 
·"'requue or e pro e . full . ial elf t Ubi a 

ahatma Gandhi caunot lay a clainl to non-inter- i to a~lev~ ~rovlDc s -g~vernmen w. n 
M b th Go ernors unless he takes the stand ! oonstltutlon Whloh purports to glve only partial self
'~ereuc\ :ever ethe ~ongreB8 policy on'the minorities I' government, or does ~t want ?nly to prevent a v~&
,that, '!' a b the Governors should throw the tious, wanton and lrrespODSlble use, as the HIndu 
.questlo~b.ml·taYfore'it on the Ministers and disinterest I said, of the wide arbitrary powers vested in the 
ZB8pOnSl 1 1 Y 
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do
' ve'r' nors? Wi:en the que, stion is so put, the neea ease against the assur~nc~ asked for by the Con~ 

d. E • Safeguards may be, and b,'deed B,' re,. as. Lord Zetla.n, d, ' 
of lawyers to answ- It IS' eliminate ven !ayme.n b .... 

"" says, an integral part of the constItution now .,-
can answer it: in the former case the assurance IS brought into force, and their elimination may need aD 
impoeslble and in the latter unn, ecess, ary._ . . • t" M h t Gahdhi 1 al amenc1nlent of the con.tltu Ion. a a rna 

Tt fa not a legal question at ali. It IS a po. ItlC . may be mong in ileeking for therr elimination wit11;-
one, first and last. Lawyers have. no. plaoe ID th~ out constitutional amendment, 'but, other Congress 
business. Mahatma Gandhi b~ br'~:':~ ~:m ~~c~ leaders who do not think, of the question in legalistic 
only complioating matters. Per apR t a . ~ 0 Je. temis like Pandit Jawaharlal Nehl'u would say: 
One cannot help being reminded, in co~slderlDg thIS Amend the constitution, ff that is 'necessary, in . order 
aspeot of the que.tion, of Mr. de Valera sdemand for to remove these imd other safeguards even If the 
referring the Land Annuities. oon~rov~ to an amendment amounts to aoomplete scrapping ~f t~is 
Independent tribunal of extra-ImperIal ludges:The oonstitution and replacing it by anotherc~n.tltnt~?n 
British Government had a very good case In that of ful1 self-government. It is this questtoQ which 
oontro~ersy', but Mr. de Valera only, wanted by . d 'n t erel" • t the Bri,tish, Government ~ up IlgalDst, an o.m. '- i 
taking the sta.nd that he did to keep' up the fermen the legal conundrums wInch Mahatma GandhI at tne . 
among the Irish ,people, and he succeeded in bis object. 
Similarly, the British Government may have a good moment chooses to plac~ before it, 

---~ 

STOP THE FEDERATION! 
llJiiri.E tbe political orisls remains in all ,Its 
n intraotability in the six provinces where the 
, Congress has obtained ,a majority and the 

situatioB there threatens to be explosive" the federa
tion is still in the offing ; and when one considers the 
Qminous possibilities of, an additional menaoe to I 

' peace and, order tbat, the ,establishment of an un
wanted federation has in, it, one's heart cannot but 
sink. The dangers that are inherent in forcing this 
federation into being it is almost impossible to exag
gerate. The British Government could at least rely 
upon the support of 'the Muslim commiInity in 
gMng etrect to the oonstltution in the provincial 
sphere, ,In five provinces the constitution has been 
set going ia normal fashion. But this support of the 
Muslim community will not be available in the cen
tral sphere; for the Muslims are if anything even 
more antagonistic to federation than the Hindus. 
Again, by common oonsent the federal ,oonstitution 
is by far the' worse part of the ,constitution. The 
British Government might have !expected non
Congress parties 10 pull a little weight in favour of 
the r,atrioled provincial autonomy which iv has 
brought into operation, though this expectation has, 
not been realised to any appreoiable extent. But non
Congressmen are no whit less hostile to the federal 
struoture than Congressmen. Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru In his message on Spain says: U The drift 
towards fascism oontlnues in India., and the new oon
stitutlon, with an Its demooratic facade in the pro
vinces, Is e.sentially fascist in conoeption and proba
bly in aotion, espeoially in the federal sphere." 
Everyone in this country, to whichever school of 
thought he may belong, agrses with, Pandlt 
Jawe.harlal in holding that if the whole constitution 
is abominable, the federal part is much more so tban 
the provlnolal; for in the former there is not even a 
~oade of democraoy a8 in the laiter. 'The federal 
oonstltullon Is fraukly autooratio or oligarohio. Prof. 
Berriedale Keith puts it foroibly In his recent letter 

'to ilia. Scoi3man when he says that the olear intentipn 
,01 thlJ ,British Governm.,nt il! II"tting up ,ederation Is 
tli~t "bf sler.otypilig autoCracy and abeien08 otthe 

rule of law in the States in returnfo~ the aid of the 
Princes in defeating Ind ian strivings for self-gover,:,
~ent." The British Government must therefore , li~ 
prepared for a united effort ,OD the part of the who~e 
Indian population, without distinction of party or 
community, to frustrate the functioning of the federl1l 
government. It must not .pretend _ when troubI.e 
comes that it wa' not wal'ned In good time. • 

But what are the Princes going, to do? Sil 
Kallas ,N ath Haksar writes in the speciaJ Constitq
tion Number of the Times of India thl\t the first bat9A. 
of Princes have already signified ,thoir wlllingness,tn" 
join federation to the British Government, and that 
others will foJlow soon enough to make It possible. for 
the inauguration of the federal, government within a 
year from now. Have they considered the terrifio 
discontent that will be created in the oountry when 
federation wiIl be brought into operation against the ' 
wishes of the whole cf British India? This disoontent will not be direoted against, the British Government.,. 
either; it will be direoted against the Princes them:' . 
selves. For it is within the p?wer of the Princes to 
give a quietus to federation; and if, in spite of the 
unanimous opposition of all British Indians,the 
Prinoes will enter federation and by doing so make 
themselves instrumental in forcing it upon British 
India, it 'is obvious tLat the anti-federation agitation 
that will arise hereafter will be aimed at least as 
much against the Princes lIB against the. British 
Government. The British Government is foreign and 
may be ""cused if it is heedless to Indian opinion. 
But the Princes claim to be Indiall, and if they will 
do nothing to reacue, their OW\) subjects and the 
British Indian people from the horrors of this federal 
oonstitution but wlll take, upon themselves the res
ponsibility of inflioting these horrors upon the whole 
oountry, they will necessarily ,make themselves,U!e 
prinoipal targets, of attaok. l'his is a trllth whi$ 
must be hrought home to the rulers of Indian S~_ 
and if only they oome to realise it in ali its gri~ 
it is possible that they may yet draw back from 3 aM> 
which, being !rrsv\Kl&ble, \Ilaybe fatal to the, i.\I~ 
of all partieS, inoludlng &hemseives. We &re gl8d &0 
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888 that the All-India States' People's' Conference, 
through its Working Committee, has made a very 
~imely attempt, a last attempt as it says, to make the 
Princes ,alive to this danger. In the resolution passed 
by this Committee (which is published in extenso else
where) it has performed this duty with commendable 
frankness. It reminds them that, oentral responsibility 
being denied to all intents and purposes by the con
stitution, they ought not to join federation in default 
of the imperative condition Oil which they had made 
their entry contingent, for they cannot gainsay the 
truth of Dr. Pattabhi Sitaramayya's statement in 
picturesque language that in the federation they 
would "~et in effeot the casket without the jewel", the 
abadow without the substance. The resolution also 
tells them that the States' people 'consider federation 
to be "inimical to their (the people's) interests," and 
~t therefore, as claiming to be trustees for their 
people, the Prinpes should decline to accede to 
federation. 

---'--~-~,,--

them: is it advisable that they should place them
selves wantonly in its centre? 

The answer which the Working Committee of the 
States' People's Conference gives to this question is 
the only answer that it is possible for all well-wishers ' 
of the Princes to give. The resolution says, the hosti
lity of British India which the Princes will draw 
upon themselves "will lead inevitably to constant 
friction between British India and the States whioh it 
is in the power of the rulers of the States to avoid and 
which it would certainly be in their interest to avoid." ' 
Another argument which the Working Committee 
addresses to the Prinoes Is very shrewd and cogent. It 
says in effect: "You don't like the federation to be 
perpetually binding. You did your cest to persuade 
the British Government to make it terminable. You 
have failed. The result of it is that you will have to 
endure in perpetuity the disadvantages that in your own 
opinion flow from federation. You cannot be relieved 
of them at any time in future. Similarly British 

But neither of these pleas will have any weight India too will be subjected to what it considers to be 
with the Princes, who look at most things from grave evils of federation for all time without any 
a self-regarding point of view, and, reoognising hope of its being free from them, and British India's 
this, the Working Committee of the States' wrath against you as the co-authors of federation with 
People's Conference goes on to argue that the British Government will be all the more fierce 
the Princes ought to stay away from federation because the evils will be permanent. One may 
in mere self-interest, and to this aspect of the hesitatingly participate in an arrangement which is 
question they may perhaps give some attention. The not of decided benefit if a retreat therefrom is possible 
resolution says: "It would be against the best interest when it is found necessary. But one must not sign a 
of the Governments of the States themselves to enter \ contract which.is ~ot only of doubtful advantage tGl 
a federation ... to which dominant sections of opinion one.self, and which 19 forced upon the other party but 
in British India are implacably opposed as by so ,which cannot be cancelled on either side subsequently. 
doing the rulers of States would unnecessarily draw however bitter may prove to be the fruits of it." The 
upon themselves the hostility of British Indians words of the resolution are: "As the federation, once 
who are engaged in a political struggle directed established, is intended to be indissoluble at any time 
primarily against British imperialism and in which ·1 in future and is recognised by the rulers of States 
at the moment the Governments of the States are not , themselves to be indissoluble, the mischief that will 
involved." The Committee hits it off very well I· result from it will he wholly irremediable, and the 
in this resolution. British India as a whole is con- least. that the Gov~rnment of th~ States should d? in 
tent to leave the Princes alone, unhampered in their : self-1Oterest, even If they are to Ignore the oppOSitIOn 
autocracy In the States. It does not show itself too i of the peo~le i'.' the ~~tes, is. to dela! thei.r accession 
weadyto take up cudgels on behalf of the States' '\ to federatIOn till BritISh In.dla .fin~ Itself 'I'.' ~position 
people. It considers itself to have enough work on to work the federal constitution 10 a SPll'lt of co
hand to fight British imperialism. Even for follow- I operation." 
ing. thi~ poli?~ of "ha.nds off the. States," the political I But the Committe~ does not stop here. It makes 
bodies 10 British India and particularly the Congress i an appeal to the Work1Og Committee of the Congress 
have been strongly condemned by the States' people. I to "adviSe the Princes not to join the federation", 
Speaking of the Congress, Dr. Pattabbi Sitaramayya I What response the Congress will make to this appeal is 
says in the statement that he issued after his recent : not known. If it does not tender this "advice" it will 
tour in Kathiawad States: "Time has come for the ; only be because, as Dr. PaUabhai Sitaramayya, him
Congress to pursue a vigorous and virile policy in self a prominent Congress leader, says, the Congress 

,J8gard to the problem of the States instead of merely , will not deem it consistent with its <:Iignity to approach 
,marking time or adopting temporising methods," the Princes. "Tne Congress would not treat with 
Slit if, instead of confining their autocracy to tho the rulers of States," he says, "unless as a minimum 
S\ates, the Princos will force it upon British India measure of reform they agree to occultY the position 
in ths federal legislature, British India cannot of constitutional heads of their States in a recognised 
obviously ignore them as people with whom it has no scheme of responsible government." But what advice 
concern. It will have \0 widen the range of its the Congress would give if it deemed it worth while 
attaok so that Indian autocracy as well as British to do so is known to the Princes, for the Congress is 
imperialism will feel the full force of its democratic pledged to oppose theintroduction of federation. Not 
JDovement. How terrible this foroe can be the so very long ago the Prinoes pretended to be willing 
Princes have Burely seen for themselves from recent to come into the federation only on the invitation 
happenings. At present happily the storm passes by , upon bended knees pf British India. Now the "advice' 
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·of the Congress and other political organisations to 
cthem is to stay out of federation. Will they follow this 
advloe as they do that of the Political Officers of the 

,Government of India, or by disregarding it inour the 

ill-will and opp;osition of FTitish India? Will they 
be so unwise as to .take up their permanent abode in 
a house which is destined .oon to fall in about their 
ears, if British India has any kick left in it ? 

THE JAMNADAS BLUE-PRINT. 

THE Minority Ministry in the Bombay Presidency' 
bas not allowed grass to grow under its feet. It 
has published a comprehensive programme of 

reform and reconstruction which it will attempt to 
put Into operation if allowed to remain in office for 
the requisite period of time. It is, however, exoeed
ingly doubtful if the Congress will give more than 
six months at the outside to the Ministry to try its 
hand at government. The Ministry is fully conscious 
of the ciroumstanoes in whioh it rode into power; it 
is also consoious of the fact that it may be driven 
from its present position atiy day. It seems deter
mined nevertheless to do what little it oan within its 
brief span of life. The Ministry would have attract.. 
ed no notioe if it had not included Mr. J amnadas 
Mehta who unites great ability and· tremendous 
driving foroe to radicalism in social and political 
questions. 'rhis Ministry therefore stands out from 
all the rest as one which would provide a practical 
test of the amount of nation-building work that' Can 
be done within the limitations-admittedly grave 
limitations-of the new constitution. 

The programme consists at present only of a bare 
list of heads under which the major activities of the 
Government will be grouped, with a mention of the 
ultimate aim and an indication of the direction in 
which the activities will be carried· on. ·Their pace 
and thair relative priority are not disclosed. It could 
not well ba otherwise. Some of the items of reform 
require further investigation and most of them will 
tequire legislation. The Ministry does not seem 
afraid of faoing the legislature and indeed appears 
anxious to do so, taking the verdiot of the legislature 
ooolly and oalmly and being quite willing to pass on to 
its suocessor the tasks of government which it might 
.be enabled to aooomplish only in the most fragmentary 
fashion. But in the meantime it wants to do what.. 
ever It oan by exeoutive aotion and at any rate to lay 
the foundations for a well-oonoeived and far
reaohing reform. The programme, now general, will 
have to be reduoed later to ooncrete proposals, but 
even the outlines of the policy which are given 
show ·that the programme is such as a democracy 
will draw up for itself, with the whole emphasis on 
the bett9rment of the condition of the masses. Intro
duction of free and compulsory primary education, 
with a grant of special scholarships for the children 
of the scheduled, Intermediate and backward classes 
and Muslims, remission' of land revenue in proportion 
to the fall in the prices of agricultural produce, 
redemption of debt .. making all just deduotions," 
development of Irrigation, road development, prohi
bition of liquor, Improvement of publio health, relellSe 
of political priscners, and measures in the interest of 
labour. Among these last are mentioned: .. to 
oonslder and devise maohlnery for fidng a minimum 

Jiving wage and limitation of working hours; to 
seoure wider recognition of trade unions within the 
Province; establishment of·a machinery for facilita
ting the settlement of trade disputes; to investigate 
the whole question of unemployment and other social 
insuranoes; to find out what other ameliorative 
measures could be secured for the working classes," ' 
etc; 

The programme is frankly tentative and cannot 
be properly assessed until it is translated into con-' - . 
crete .measures of immediate application, but the: 
presence in the Ministry of Mr. Jamnadas Mehta is! 
a guarantee that the Cabinet will do its level best to' 
evolve a plan which is both practicable and forward-· 
looking. Even when the blue-print 'is ready, the scheme 
cannat be taken !IS it is and applied. A great deal of' 
disoussion will have to take place and experiments; 
will have to be made,"which will perhaps make many 
variations necessary. ,But the overmastering question 
is: Will the Congress, if it do~s not aooept office' 
itself, allow Mr. Jamnadas Mehta to oarry into effect 
a programme whioh it had itself recommended to its: 
members? Or will its first aot, on the summonirig of' 
the legislature, be to vote Mr. Jamnadas out of offioe?· 
It has certainly the power to pass a oensure motion 
against the Ministry and drive it into the wilderness; 
It has also the power, subsequently by refusing to· 
assume office, to oompel. resort to seotion 93· of the 

. Constitution Act, thus bringing about a complete 
deadlock. If the Congress wishes that a stalemate 
should arise, giving no opportunities to anyone to do' 
construotive work, then obviously nothing that any 
one oan say will defleot it from its course .• But if 
it wants to work the oonstitution, then surely It 
should give a chance to Mr. Jamnadas Mehta if it 
oannot itself acoept offioe beoause the necessary assu ... 
anoe is not forthooming from the Governors. 
Mr. Jamnadas Mehta is not a man· to be 
so absorbed in working the new oonstitution 
as to give no thought to the remedying of its 
grave deficienoies. At the present ,juncture we 
want men who will turn the bad constitution to a 
good purpose but who will at the same time keep up 
an unceasing agitation against its defeots so that we 
shall soon aohieve a oonstitution of real self·govern
ment. Mr. Jamnadas Mehta is just such a man. ,The 
programme of reform which he has proposed for him
self also approximates very closely to the Congress 
programme; The Council of the U. P. Provincial 
Congress Committee recently decided that, in the event 
of the Governor not summoning the Assembly, the 
Congress inembers returned to the legislature should 
meet as if in a meeting of the Assembly and pass a 
resolution sponsoring legislation for ( a ) agrarian re
form, reduotion of rent, securing tenancy rights, etc; f 
( b ) relieving the peasantry and other labour olassea 
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fiom'theburden of indebtedness; (c) safeguarding COASTAL TRAFFIC BILLS. 
th~ welfare ef the wage-earners; (d) relieving the 
poor oensumers frem the burden ef taxatien; (e) the' A BILL having f6~ its aim 'et1e oontrel ef ooasta~ 
repeal of repressive laws and release ef pelitical .pri~ traffio has been recently introduced in the 
soners; (f) the fraedom ef pre.s, speech and assembly; Council of State by the Hen'ble Mr. P. N. Sapru. 
( g) free primary education; and (h) greater ex- ~n hientical1Deasure pf which Mr. Sapru himself was 
penditure on public sanitatien and medical aid to' the, the author was pending cOllSideratien in the immediate 
p()er" ~f.the Congress Ie anxious to carry out thle pro- predecessor of the present Council which had even 
giamn;te and cannet for some reasen do. so, itself, why ordered its circulation fpr the expressien ef publi, 
B~o~14, it Il,pt' give a man ef the ,calibre l:\nd tried opinien on it. But its further prpgress was blecked by 
patJ'io~ism of Mr. Jamnadas Mehta a ohance? the dissolutiell, ef the Council itself with the r~sult that 

There is a certain advantage in the Congress Mr. Sapru was placed under the necessity of repeat-' 
r~qJ,a.in~ng, in oppositien and yet keeping a Govern- ing the process ence again. A like 'piece ef leg isla- ' 
'ment inpffioe which will carry put the secial policy tipn sppnsored by Sir A. H. Ghuznavi is at present 
.it has itself framed. Mr. Jinnah and Dr. Ambedkar befpre the Lewer Heuse of ~he Indian Legislature. 
ha.ve Seen, thi~ advantage. They have net allewed ,Though. the propesed legislatien purperts tC> 
m~mberB ef the MuslilIl League er Harijans to. jein bring ceastal traffic under ,Government centrol,its 
the Cabinet, but they will get the Coeper Ministry to. real and eventual aim is to premete the growth 
give effect j;o all the measures which they want, fer and development of a Mercantile Marine in India. 
they knew that the Minletry cannet go. en unless it Why Ie not an indigeneus Mercantile Marine deve
receives, their active support. Dr. Ambedkar Ie con- loping in this country? The answer is ebvieus. The 
fident that,by keeping hie fellewers ready to. vete field Ie at present eccupied mostly by well-established 
against the Government, he oan get it to de all that pewerful foreign oompanies who. n~ver find it diffioult 
Is, ~easenable fer Harijans witheut having to bear the to. put a new venture but of actien. This end Ie 
burden ef office. The Congress is in a very much generally achieved by them by unfBir means like rate
better PQBitien than either ef these greups because its cutting, grant ef rebates, etc. It is the fear of such 
numerical strength Ie very much greater .. It will in unfan: competition that deters Indian enterprise frem 
fact hold the Government in pawn. The Congress may turning ite attentien to the ceastal trade. That is 
ve~e the, Gevernment out of existence the mement the the'l6l!sen ef experience. The prepesed legislatien, 
latter adepts a wrong policy er shows weakness in by empowering Government to. put a step to. unfair' 
following a right policy. Only let it net do so. because cempetition, Ie. expected to. reduce the chance of such 
of its quarrel with tli.e British Government en acceunt competitien to the minimum. 
ef the inadequaoy ef the cQnstitution. Even tb.is it To. tble end a system ef licences will be introduc-
wo~ld be entitled to do if it we~e wedded to a policy ed, none but these holding a licence from the Gov-
ef continuous deadlecks. It would appear, hewever, ernment being entitled to carry, en business in coastal 
that if an assurance ef the kind it asked for had been traffic. If tho. bill is enacted into. law, Government 
given, it weuld have werked the provincial constitn- weuld have the power of fixing the maximum and 
tien in a censtructive spirit, in .spite of the utterly minimum rates ef freight and passenger fares, of 
nnsatisfactory character .ef the c~ntral cons~itution. preventing the grant ef' rebates and ef prevel\ting 
It would therefere be delng no. vIplenoe to. ltS oon- I h ther practice~ as may be deemed to result in 
Bcience if it alle,":ed ane~er greup to de ,:",hat it weuld :~ai~ cempetition. A penalty of Rs. 10,000 and 
itself have dene m certam faveurable circumstances. I cl ien frem Indian ports are prescribed as punish
We are inclined to think that ~hete weuldbeapisti?ct :en~: for any breaches of the law er rules under it. 
advantage in the Congress trying eut the censtructlve I . . '; 
methed at least in ene prevince while it gives a, trial It 18 necessar~ to. state that the legISlation 
to. the ether method in ether provinces. In fact, the largely fellews the hnes ef th? scheme pre~osed e:er 
m_.". h' h' . f of the C ng ess del'lber'~ a dozen years ago by the Indian Mercantile Marine .. nu'me, W IC IS m aveur 0 r ~. . . 
tely preduoing censtitutional deadlocks wherever it Co~mlttee fer the reservatl(~n ~ th~ ooasta~ 'trade f?r 
oan" suggested that the Congress, while refusi~g Indians as. a means ef bringing mte e~lStenoe. m 
effice itself, should go. eut ef its way to faoilitate the course ef tIme ~ w:e~l-develeped ~eroantile MarIne. 
assumption of effioe by ether pregressive greups, thus Aboutcthe ~esttlrabillty ef rehserv

t
. lU~ C~tsa.stal traffic 

... . h d b d . d the emml ee was emp a IC III I opInIon. 
combmmg In ene pohoy tea vantages to e ,erlve "h t' tr d f tr "'t 'd' ". 

11 . I' . 0 t T e coas lUg a e 0. a ceun y, I sal, IS re-from fo ewmg two contrary po. 101es. ur cen em- . II d t' 't d' h' h 
perary's point was that the Congress would keep true garded umversa y as a omes I~ ra e m yv, ~c 
to its policy of wrecking by being in the eppositien foreign flags can net engage as of rlgbt hut to whlc~ 
and ,wo~ld yet secure for the oountry the benefits they maybe admitted ~ a matt~r of grac;e .. It 18 

hi' ch nl It of taki g u th admitted that the pellcy ef Brltisb ,Demllliens er 
'II oan 0. y oomeas aresu n p e ., d th' t' tr d . 
responsibilities of government., As a general pelioy PossessIons III ~egar to . elr ew~ ceas Ing a. es 
we ,dQ net appreve ef, thissuggestiol1 \lot all, but must be ~e~ermllled.by th,~Ir lecal. mterests an1 Wi 
clroumstanoes have conspired in preducing a similar are ef epmlon that ~n ~e, I?ter~t:s of the gr~w, ii fl , 
.ituatiot;l in BembaY'. A policy ef drastio reform can an Indian Mercant e. arme I 18 nece~sary ,() IC::,!JB~ 
be p,rQpght into forp~, here. Wi,ll,the .cengress ,let it the oe~ta.} t, rade of ~h~s ceun~,!o I!h,IP~.' beh~~,~~, ,0 ferward? It woulel be wail if it did~ to th~ ;subJec~ ~ fereIgn natlo~ , ' l:fl~~ ~~ was,w:~e.~ 

.. --"- en the Committee that mere exclUSIon ef foreIgn 
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shipping from the Indian coastal trade would not 
effectively serve the pUl'JlOfle of creating an Indian 
Meroantile Marine. What was generally coneidered 
necessary to this end was "action to reserve the 
coastal trade more or less exclusively for shipping 
companies, the controlling interests in which ara· 
predominantly Indian." This view found acceptance 
at the hands of the Committee which laid down three 
tests to determine the predominantly Indian 
character of an enterprise. (1) Is it registered in India ? 
(2) Ie it owned and managed by an Indian company 
or by a joint stock company registered in India with 
rupee capital and a majority of Indian Directore and 
share-holdere? (J) Is the management predomin
antly in Indian hands? A licence to deal in coastal 
traffio was, according to the Committee's scheme, 
-ordinarily to be issued to a company or concern 
which satisfied these tests. In view of the paucity of 
trsined and experienced nautical officers the Com
mittee naturally abstained from insisting on a wholly 
Indian staff being employed by coastal steamship 
companies. But it did envisage the enforcement of a 
condition making it obligatory on the licensee com-

. pany to provide training faoilities for at least two 
ex·Dufferin oadE>ts on each one of its sbips subjeot to 
a maximum of 60 apprentioes all told for a company, 
and to employ at least 50 per oent. Indian officers 
and engineers when an adequate number of qualified 
Indians became available. 

Both the Bilb follow in the main the Committee's 
plan and when the details come to be worked out, 
they will, it may be assumed, embody some at least 
of the tests and conditione proposed by the Committee 
for prospeotive lioeneees. Ie it at all likely that the 
authors of these bills would have any but oompanieS 
whioh are predominantly Indian in charaoter liceneed 
to carryon coastal traffio? By establishing the train
ing ship Dufferin in Bombay waters the Government 
have given effeot only to one part of the Committee's 
scheme. In view of the existenoe of large British 
vested interests in the coastal trade, their reluotance 

..to institute a liceneing system in regard to the ooastal 
trade as recommended by the Committee is quite 
intelligible. These Bills are obviously an attempt 
to oompel them to move in a direotion in whioh they 
have oonsistently refused to move. As an attempt to 
open out fresh ohannels of employment for Indian 
youths"the Bills are sure to reoeive widespread sup
port in India. 

BOMRA Y INDUSTRiES. 

THE Annual Report of the Department ofIndustries 
of the Bombay Presidenoy for 1935-36, like its 
predecessors, has almost the same sad story to tell 

about the general conditions of industries in this presi
denoy and the aotivities undertaken by the Department 
to improve them. The report starts the aocount with 
a few general observatione regarding the industrial 

. <>utlook but totally laok.~ satistioal material. The 
Cotton TextUe Mill industry, for inetance, is disposed 
<>f in a .couple of pages without attempting " proper 
analysIS of the situation. Again, mention is made of 
the factors that detenninedthe seasonal oharacter of 
mill-production. The report merely stops at giving 
a few broad statistics regarding the industries,. One 

faUs to appreciate the idea behind the inclusion of 
such an imperfeot study of the annual position of the 
premier large scale industry of the province. The 
review of other textile industries and the medium and 
small scale industries like sligar, glass. soap, gold 
thread, etc., is equally sorappy. A proper review of 
the annual position of these industries should have 
prominently brought to the notice of the interested 
public and the officials the exact lines on which the 
department can help these industries aod should have 
suggested meane of doing so. 

A dispassionate reading of the brief account of 
the assistance rendered by tbe Department to· small 
ornanised industries indicates that there is " conei
derable scope for some of the small organised indus- . 
tries. They require continuous assistance from the 
D<.partment in many directione like technical advice, 
research, demonstration, marketing, eto. But what 
the Department has been doing is utterly inadequate. 
The Department seems to suffer from lack of " com
preheneive idea. about the general planning of its 
aotivities in this field. This state of affairs is almost. 
entirely due to the chronio finanoia.1 stringency from 
whioh the Department is suffering ever since its incep
tion. . A concrete inetance of this would be the way 
in whioh the State Aid to Industries regulations were 
a.dministered during the year. From among the 
applioatione for total loans to the extent of Ra 50,000 
under this head, the Department was satisfied with 
'the financial position of only one applioant to whom 
a loan of RB. 1,600 was granted for the manufacture 
of tin boxes I A sta.tistical analysis which the report 
fails to give would have enabled one to arrive at 
some definite notions regarding the views of the 
Department about the possibilities of different indus
tries and about the manner of applioation of the State 
Aid to Industries regulations. This major defeot in 
the report can ba removed if the Department· gives 
some statistical iiUonnation about the financial 
status and needs of the applioants, the character of 
the proposed manufactures or the lines of production. 
'on which the applioants propose to ooncentrate with 
the finanoial holp from the State. The reasone for. 
refusing help should also be clearly stated. That 
would be the real test of the good faith of the Depart
ment in respeot of State aid to industries. 

The. report also gives . an account of the 
departmental activities in the. field of cottage 
industries (which we generally. ohoose to style as 
handicrafts), by far the most important and wid'l
spread industrial activity of the province. It is 
impossible to deny the importance of handicrafts to 
this presidency. But it is most disappointing to see 
that the Department has not been able to put forth 
its best efforts and tackle the 'major problems 
of handioraft reconstruotion. Beyond mnning a few 
demonetratione in weaving, sizing and dying and 
maintaining an insignifioant number of under· 
financed weaving schools (seven in the whole pro
vince), the department baa not been able to do any 
considerable .work for the general improvement of the 
handloom industry. The fundamental problem of 
a reduotion of produotion cost deserves the urgent 
attention of . the Department. Such efforts are 
now being made in Madras, and the Bombay Depart
ment of Industries oan oertainly take a leaf from 
Madras and do some substantial work in this direc
tion. The Department has no doubt recently organised 
a section for the marketing of handloom-produots and 
hIlS appointed two high-salaried offioers to look after 
the technioal and oommeroial diffioulties of the hand
loom producers. This is done by organising Industrial 
Co-operative Assooiatione .on a distriot basis. Three 
suoh associatione are formed in the' presidency exclud
ing Sind out of the grant received by the Department 
from the Government of India. The report gives a very 

• 
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brief account of the work of these assooiations ~ut 
lacks in important details such as. the fil!anclal 
position of the aBBOOiations, their operati~ns dur10g ~e 
year, the extent of improvement effected, ~ . In thlS 
connection it must be noted that the aBBOOlatlOns are 
being conducted on a ~operative. basis, a. method 
which has miserably failed to achieve anyth10g sub
stantial in the direction of general amelioration of 
the weavers as a claBB. Co-operation as a method of 

. tackling handicraft problems is no dou~t sound and 
to a considerable extent meets the basic needs of the 
aJ:tisan industry. But the way in which the C<Hlpera
tin method has been applied to the artisan industries 
of this province has all along been extremely defec
tiove as the local historY of handicraft oo:operatives 
distinctly points out. If, therefore, the same old 
Wlhnique is adopted by the .Industries Dep~en.t in 
the organisation and operations of these aBBOO18tl?ns 
one has to reserve one's judgment ahout the effective
ness of this new line of attack on handicraft problems. 

The report winds' up with a st~tement .of t?-e 
routine work done by the Department 10 the Fisheries 
section, weights and measures and technic~l e?uca
tion. A thing to be . noted in the last sectlonlS t~e 
preparation of an apprentice scheme for certain 
vooations and is designed to give openings to eduoated 
youtllB. The scheme as adumbrated. app~ars to be 
promising and if properly handled might give a lead 
to many youths. But like other amhitious schemes 
of the Department it ~ould not founder <!n the h!l'rd 
rook of financial str1Ogeney. Another Interest10g 
activity of the Department is the participation in 
exhibitions by conducting d8ID:0~~ations i!l ~ever!l'l 
technical processes and by exhibiting new a8Slgns 10 
textiles etc. The Department ~certainly deserves 
credit f~r giving an educative value to exhibitions on 
this side of the country. 

The expenditure of the Department during the year 
1935-36 has gone up from Rs. 3·43 lakhs to Rs. 6·31 
lakhS. But the items whioh show an increase are 
not indicatecL The major portion of the rise must 
have been due to the addition of work in connection 
with the administration of the Weights and Measures 
Act. In the absence of a detailed analysis of revenue 
and expenditure any conclusion from the reading of 
the report about the trend of State policy towards 
industries becomes difficult. 

A significant conclusion, however, from the report 
is that the general study of the different classes of 
industries which the report usually attempts, the 
methods of presentation of facts and figures regarding 
the departmental aotivities, etc. require considerable 
improvement before it oan acquire any great 
importanoe in the eyes of the public. 

NEELKANTH JOSHI. 

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT. 
RURAL SELF-GOVERNMENT IN BENGAL. By 

NAREBH CHANDRA' ROY. (University of Cal
outta.) 1936. 24olIl. 202p. 

THIS is a thesis submitted hy Professor N aresh Chandra 
Roy for the degree of Ph. D. at the U Diversity of 
Calcutta, and the book deals with an important but 
neglected aspect of looal self-government in Bengal. 
Dr. Roy gives an aocount of the rurall?Oa~ bodies
the Union Boards, Looal Boards, and District Boards 
-and their constitution, functions and finanoes. An 
important aspect of the author's method lies itt his 
getting into touch with the men on the spot who were 

really carrying on the work of these rural and semi
rural bodies and benefiting by that experienoe. 

Dr. Roy does not give us 'merely a historical.. 
survey of the evolution of these agencies of local 
self-government, but has given us the benefit of hill 
thoughts for the improvement of these institutions. 
Writing on the question of the Government control 
over Distriot Boards, Dr. Roy seems to be of the
opinion that while "certain definite powers to oheck 
and control the vagaries of the Distriot Boards must 
continue to be placed in the Government, these powers 
should not be finally vested in, or even in practice be 
exercised by. the local administrative officers of the 
Government." On page 126, Dr. Roy says: 

Not only all the statutory pOWers of control vested in 
the Commissioner should be transferred to the Government 
of Bengal. but what is more important still is that the 
Government should exercise these powers t.hrough other 
functionaries and not through these local administratiye 
officers. 

It is difficult to agree wUh this view both on theoreti" 
cal and praotical grounds and it is not surprising 
that the District and Sub-Divisional Officers consult
ed by the author did not encourage hiS view. The 
remedy suggested by the author of appointing experi
enced members of the Bengal Civil Service to do this 
kind of work would only add to the expenditure of a 
province already sufficiently borne down by the in-
elasticity of its income. 

On pages 75-76 the author has something very 
interesting to say about the recruitment to the per
manent staff of these Bcards, but being sensible of the 
limitations--communal, local and otherwise-he is· 
sceptical of the value of his own suggestions to have 
the permanent servants of the Boards recommended 
by a central staff seleotion boarcL 

It is also difficult to agree with the author when 
he suggests that the Government sh01;ld accept the 
principle that the motor tax colleoted In a partICular· 
district should be distributed among the District 
Boards and the Munioipalities of the area. This is an 
extraordinary principle which might imply ~a~ ~be 
provinoial Government should. have no responSibility 
to ensure reasonably equitable treatment of alllooal 
bodies. If this doctrine is pushed to its logical con
clusion in many matters Dr. Roy himself would , . 
recoil from his own suggestion. 

Dr. Roy deplores the fact that the souroes of -
revenue to the District Boards ate mostly inelastic, • 
hut his suggestion that" if only the Gover~ent 
grants are increased largely, the Boards can pOSSibly 
be of greater use to the countryside of the province " 
indicates an attitude of mind that. hopes for the 
inlpossible as the revenues of the province are also· 
relatively inelastic. It is difficult to s8!l how the
Boards oould be financed excapt by a polley of long 
term loans. 

It is also difficult to follow the arguments of the 
author for the abolition of the looal boards in Bengal. 
The abolition may Of may not he justified on many 
grounds, but to suggest that the Government shou!d 
abolish local boards because these may be n8.!lOw 10 
outlook and action is to use an argument whICh cuts. 
both ways. One cannot believe in local self-govern
ment and yet abuse the very persons wh,?m y~ .want 
to shape into self-respecting and self-reliant OltlZ8ns. 

Of far gweater interest is tllB study of the author
of the working of the Union Boards in Bengal. The 
author gives a historical sarvey of ~e gro~th 
of the Union Boards and the nature of their working. 
Evidently Dr. Roy is not satisfied with the 
Union Boards exeroising any judicial authority 
and he therefore suggests that the boards should 
not have any judicial powers on the ground that 
the members are corrupt, and that they do not.. 
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have common sense! n is surprising that the 
author should consider tha$ the .u nion ~oards shCJ!lld 
be entrusted with suoh responsible duties as the 1Dl
provement of sanitation, education, publio health and 
iIO on, holding the view, 88 he does, that the mem hers 
of the Union Boards do not have common sense. 
Poselbilities of corruption are not the monopoly of 
Union Boards and may be met with on a larger soale 
in greater areas, but the remedy is to be found In the 
rising of the level of education in local areas and 
giving responsibility to the local people. The ques
tion of the devolution of powers to the subordinate 
local bodies requires more profound thinking than 
what the author has been able to give to the question. 

The critioism of Dr. Roy. of the syetem of dual 
oontrol over the Chaukidars is perfeotly justified, and 
from 1\ review of the figures· collected by the author 
it appears that between 60 to 75% of the inoome 
of the Union Beards is spent on Cheukidars and 
establishment and only between 25 to 35% on health, 
education and roads I What a mockery of looal 
self-government in the year of grace 1932-33 I It is 
difficult to think of any alternative solution. unless 
the Government are prepared to hand over the control 
of the village polica to the Union Boards and trus' 
them to manage the whole business. The cruJ: of the 
whole question is finance and Dr. Roy's figures do not 

'warrant the hope that Bny great aotivitias are 
,possible for these Unions as they Bre at present con
,stituted In Bengal, Dr. Ray.is aware tbat the Union 
Boards .. would never be able to raise a large amount 

·<If money by taxation" and" if they are to be useful 
and effioient institutions the arrangement of annual 

'Government granta must be liberalised." But Dr. 
Roy does not give us any reasoned estimate of how 
nluch oould be made available by the provinoe as a 

. whole for the work of these institutions apart from 
what is being done now. Very probably much of the 
work done In rural areas by the Union Boards must 
rely on voluntary co-operation in service more than 
by assistance from above I But this requires a new 

-spirit and a different outlook than one can upeet 
from the Boards 88 they are now worked. 

The author has done useful work in studying 
certain aspecta of the great problem of rural self
government in Bengal, but his contribution would 
bave been more valuable if be had been able to give 
his readers a comparative statistical appreciation of 
the income and expenditure of. the District and Union 
Boards classifying them under different headings. 
If these figures had been assembled, say, for a 
decade or more, interesting conolusions would have 
been possible about the working of the machinery of 
local self-government district by district. A olassifi
cation of the social status-educational and otherwise 
-of the persons who get eleoted to these bodies would 

• The figures given are: 

Year. I 
I -------
I 

1927·28 

I 
1918-29 

un-so 
19So-S1 

I 
I 

1932-SS 

To ... 
Inoome 

Rs. 

1,86S 

1.746 

1,985 

1.815 

1.878 

Money apeni on Mouer apent OD. 
Chaukidars and Health. Eduoaw 
Eatablishment tioD, Roacla. eto. 

Ro. Rs, 

1,1" 665 

1,ltS ,. 587 

I,S68 57S 

1,39' 498 

1.4!5 '5~ 

_--L.' -,-t~ ___ _ 

also be of vital intereet to students of tho subjeet" 
We trust that the author would be able to add_a 
of these details if and when he gets the book thJougD, 
a second edition I 

S. V.AyyAR. 

ZONING 

ZONING. By EDWARD M. BASSETT. (Russell Sage 
Foundation, New York.) 1936. 230m. 275p. S 3-00. 

EDWARD M. BASSETT is the leading authority on 
ooning. He was the member of the original two 
commissions appointed in New York, and has ever 
since then been cloeely connected with it th_ 
twenty-five years. In this book ~e. disou88e~ !n a v,ery 
oomprehensive manner the origin, admlUlstratlon, 
development and the ·present status of zoning in 
U.S.A. 

The aver..ge Indian reader may perhaps not be 
familiar with the word .. ooWng ". It connotas the 
law regulating,liy distriota, under police power, the 
height, sw. and use of buildings, the use of land and 
density of population. _ The term .. districting " . 
was used for the purpose in the beginning, but in 
course of time the word .. zoning" caught the popular 
fancy and has ever sinoe been used in U.S,A. 

Rapid growth -of towns and oities prod!loed 
chaotic conditione. Sky-scrapers of unrestrloted 
height aroee at random. They not only .darkened 
the streeta, and obstructed free broe£8, but were open 
to the potential danger of fire, against which they 
could not be well protected. Again, coupled with the 
inevitable inoreasa in density of population which 
they caused, they overtaxed the capacity of streets. 
With the'congestion of residential quarters came in its 
train the increase in volume in litter, dust, fumes and 
noises. The erection of a building suoh as a depart,. 
ment store, in the midst of residential quarters, inter
fered with the latter's privaoy, or the advent of a 
theatre or a school near a hoepital disturbed the peaoe 
of the latter. Similarly, certain trades such as 
slaughter houses, fertiliser works, oil refineries, 
tanneries, powder works, etc. were naturally looked 
upon as nuisance 'by the people living round about. 
In this way there aroee a demand from all quarters 
for some sort of control for regulating this state of 
affairs. 

New York City was the first to respond to 
this. Iii 1913 a commission was appointed for limit
ing the height and sme of buildings, and as a result 
of their report published the following year another 
commission was appointed to explore the possibilities 
of the regulations, under police power, of the height, 
area and the use of buildings. New York City 
adopted the first zoning plan prepared by this com
mission in 1916. Enforcement of the zoning ordi
nances, under police power, was regarded as incon
sistent with individual liberty and the ordinances, 
themselves as discriminative and arbitrary .by land
owners and others, who vehemently protested against 
them. These protestations came for hearing bef,,!e a 
Board of Appeal, composed of eJ:perts who were In a 
position to use their discretion and grant impartial 
orders. OLlt of the decisiona given by them gradually 
grew up a large body of precedent, and in this way 
the pref!ent status of zoning evolved. 

The purpose of ooning as set forth in most of the 
State enabling acts is .. to lessen congestion in streets. 
to seCLlre safety from fire and. other dangers, to pro
mote health and general welfare of the community. 
to provide adequate light and air, to preve~t. over
crowding of land, to facilitete adequate provISion of 
transportation, water, 'sewerage, schools, parks 'and 
other public requirements." 
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. No municipality is compelled by law to enter 
into zoning, but 'if a municipality voluntarily decides 
to do so it must follow the procedure laid down in the 
State acts. Otherwise its ordinances will be null and 
void. At present nearly 1200 municipalities have 
adopted the zoning plan in the U. S. 

In the ooncluding chapter all the types of build
ings are listed and the regulations in various munici
palities which restrict their use in residential and 
'non-residential areas are des.cribed in detail. This 
ohapter is the cream of the whole book and is sure to 
prove a very useful guide in framing zoning ordin
ances in future. A comprehensive bibliography and 
two indices-one of court decisions and the other of 
subjects-are given at the end. 

R. S. DESHPANDE. 

~i.stdlautou.s. 

SUSPENSION OF FEDERATION. 

DEMAND BY THE STATES' PEoPLE'S CONFERENCE. 

.A meeting of lhe Working Committee 0/ the 
..All-India Slates' Pwple's . Oanference WIJ8 held at 
Bombay on .April 6 with Dr. PattaMi Silaramayya, 
President 0/ the Oon/erenc£, in the chair, wken the 
ollowing resolution amcmg others was pa3sed : 

SINCE the time for the rulers of Indian St,ates 
taking a final decision on the question of 
accession to federation is drawing near, -the 

Working Committee of the All-India States' People's 
Conference takes this last occasion, as in its opinion 
is its boll-nden duty, to declare on behalf of the 

'people of the Indian States that the proposed federa
tion would be inimical to their interests, and to make 
a fervent appeal to the rulers of States to dscline to 
accede to it. 

The Committee is also convinced that it would be 
against tbe best interests of the Governments of the 
States themselves to enter a federation, wbioh they 
agreed to join strictly on the condition that central 
responsibility would characterize it and to which 
dominant sections of opinion in British India are 
implacably opposed, as by so doing the rulers of 
States would unnecessarily draw upon themselves 
the hostility of British Indians who are engaged in 
a political struggle directed primarily against British 
imperialism, and in which at the moment the 
Governments of the States are not involved. 

has been wrecked in respect of provincial autonomy 
in six out of eleven provinces, to advise the Princea 
not to join the federation in the interests of the 
nation so that the new constitution may be deemed 
to have been wholly rejected. 

~ont.Gpoudeuct. 

THE RANI' OF JHANSI-AN APOLOGY. 
To TU EDITOR OF THE SERV .un o~ INOlA. 

sm, In its issue of 9th September, 1933, your 
esteemed journal was good enough to publish a review 
of a historical play entitled, .. The Rani of Jhansi, .. 
a copy of which was sent you for criticism soon after 
publication. 

As objection has now been taken to certain 
passages in the dialogue, and especially to the lines 

. on p. 49-maerted purely for dramatic effect and for 
which there is not the least historical justification
with which the noble lady closes her appeal to Major 
Ellis, we the undersigned, being the author and 
publishers of the book, would be grateful for the 
opportunity to express our sincerest regrets for any 
pain which may have been caused to the brother and 
nephew of the Rani (of whose existence we have just 
heard for the first time) by the publication of the 
words in question. In making this submission of 
deep regret, however, we expressly repudiate any 
charge of having intentionally or knowingly or in 
fact defamed the noble lady, for whom we have the 
most genuine regard and esteem-as must be obvious 
to everyone who has read the book; and we would 
like to stress the fact that the work has been widely 
acclaimed as a praiseworthy vindication of the heroic 
Maratha Princess who died in tragic circumstanoes 
about eighty years ago .. 

To further emphasise how greatly we deplore 
any hurt that we might unintentionally have given 
by the use of the words complained against, we have 
decided not to issue any more .copies of the book until 
the text has been suitably revised in keeping with the 
afore-mentioned objections, or to sell any translation 
or other rights in the work till such revision has been 
effected. 

Thanking you for your kindness in giving 
publicity to this letter, Yours ete. 

PHILIP COX. 
GEORGE ALLEN & UNWIN, LTD. 

London, March 18. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
This will lead . inevitably to constant friction· 

between British India and the States, which it is in 
the power of the rulers of States to avoid and wbich HERBERT SPENCER'S THEORY OF SOOIAL JUSTICE. 
it would certainly be in their interest to avoid. By E. ASIBVATHAl[. (Upper India Publishing House, 

b Luoknow.) 1936. 200m. 306p. &0.5. 

b 
. As

d
· thle fbelderation, on!l9 e~ta flished, is intended to INTRODUCTION TO ECONO,MICS. 'By G. B. JATHAR and 

e 1D ISSO u e at any tllne In uture, and is reoog- S. G. BERI. (Oxford Univ.rsity. Pr •••. ) 1936. 22<lm. 
nised by the rulers of States themsel vee to be indis-
soluble, the mischief that will result from it will be 595p. R •. 4-8 .. 
wholly irretrievable, and the least that the Govern- THE INDUSTRY AND TRADE OF JAPAN. By S. 
ments of the States should do in self-interest, even if UYEHARA. (King.) 1936. l2<lm. 259p. 12/6. 

. they are to.ignore the opposition of the people in the OO-OPERATIVE INSURANCE. By N. BAROU. (King.) 
States, is to delay theu. accession to federation till 1936. 22<lm. 391p. 15/-. 
British India finds itself in a position to work t.he I DRAINAGE AND SANITATION. By E. H. Bi.A1CI. 
federal constitution in a spirit of co-operation. ( Baulard.) 1936. 22<lm. 563p. 15/-. 

(b) This Committee appeals to the Working I GREAT EARTHQUAKES. By CHA&LES DAVISON. 
Committee of the Congress now that the constitution , (Thomas Muthy.) 1936. 220m. 286p.17/6. 
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